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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ir-~>, CHORAL SOCIETY-beheabsals AT

» excelsior assembly 2872, E. OF L.,
at ite laat ir.e, ting adjourned o»«t one week

ary 37. Bowen. Beaumont, and othara to
¦

oca will go by boat. if river* open.

, OWE or THOSE WOR^BENOWNEDKranich k Bach Upright hum uiuat lie told
at a aacntic* for caah at tal WILD A BRO '8. < 00
7th at. n. w. k3-3f

LA»T QUARTER IN DANCING FOR

,'lu, j»y» for children. "beginners," Tneeday and
vriday Advanced. wedaaaday and Saturday, 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.
Tor adnlta.Tueadaar. wedneaday, Friday, and Satur¬

day evenmga. v to 10 p.m.
German each Friday anil saturay evening.

mn. FLORA C. denn1son,
f22-st 9*^9 M at.

"WILSON WHISEY."

PRODUCT OF THE WILSON DISTILLERY.
BIUBSPIRE, DAUPHIN CO.. pa.

Thla celebrated Whiaky, moat carefully and alowly
yeaatad. .fca< fermented, and dtotllled from the in¬
valuable health-giving Chalybeate watera and choice
email train By*, peculiar to the renowned mountain
district* of Pennaylvania and Maryland, and ripened
ib heated warahouaea, eea-voyaged and aged in the
warm salt air of Bermuda. The oxidaa of Iron and
their bomulogona aalta found in the waterafrom which
thla Whisky la diatilled render thla Whiaky invaluable
»n<l unequaled aa a tonic and rajuvenator to thoae in
need of atrength. vitality, and vigor.
See certificate of Pro*. Tonry, of the baltimore Med¬

ical College:
"IT is PURE. FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. AND CAS

THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED FOR
MEDICINAL USE ITS HIGH COLOR IS DUE TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

-WM. P. TONRT, Ph. D., Chemist,"

Aak your Grocer for WILSON WHI8EY.
THE ULMAN ooldsborocoh CO..

Diatillers,
fe4-3m Baltimore, Md.

aa.FOR BRIGHT, QUICX FIRE AND CHEAP.¦l^tclean FUEL buy \Vaahington ou Light
Company's Cok* JOHNSON BROTHERS.

eicluaive Agent*.
JOHN C. WEJDMAN.f. Bookbinder. 420 11th st.n.w.ba3gee for Military, Civic Organizations and other

cluba at rtwonable ratea. fej-lm

Shoes And Slippers
FOR EVERYBODY AND EVERY OCCASION.

FOR WALEING, FULL DRESS AND DANCING.
EVENING SLIPPERS and TIES, in Black. White and

Popular Colore.

MSN'S silx-TOP PATENT LEATHER CONGRESS
GAITERS.

PUMPS, OXFORDS, and LACE BALS.
CHILDREN'S SHOES a Specialty.

The Largest and Beat Selected Stock of everything
to oar line, at correct prices.

DALTOX * STRICKLAND,

030 Penna. Ave.

»'-'8-3m

J. Ce H.UTCHIN80N.
importe&

millinery.

novelties IN NETS, LACES AND DRESS

TRIMMING.
tans. FLOWERS.

SPRING JACEET&
WRAPS.

SELECT STYLES-
LOWEST PRICES.

FOSTER gtti GLOVES FOR STREET AND EVEN¬
ING WEAR.
b® w7 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Jj'kate M* Lewisl
JEWELER. SILVERSMITH

axb

DEALER IN FINE stationery.

yj JUST OPENED A LARGE AND HANDSOME
STOCE OF

ONYX TABLES,
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

ESTABLISHED 1840. 1215 PENNA AVE.

TAMAl a laxative refreshing,
fruit lozenge,

very agreeable to take for

CONSTIPATION,
hemorrhoids, bile,indies loaa of appetite, rairtnc and

intestinal troubles and
headache aiiaing

from them.

E. grillon.

ARTERS

For ready-made dreaaea and underwear for ladlea,
niiaaaa, and children, at the

"MANUFACTURING establishment.'

Iour spring stylaa are now ready for inspection, and
w* lnvit* th* ladlea to call. We have dreaaea in every

grade, from S3 op to SoO. From a calico wrapper to

a fine silk dreaa. We defy any competition, either in

styto or price. We poattivaly guarantee . save of 50
par ceatoa every purchaae. and a good ttt Every »ar-
men t isat ourowa make,and if yoa deal with ua yon will

surelym a retailer's profit, and if alteratlona are

aaeaaeary it to done while waiting.
»ht garment made to order on one

DAY'S NOTICE."

-manufacturing establishment,"
Second Aoor parlor*.

co-lot 018 7th at n. w (rerxoc* aid stand).

Dress Suits
for HIRE.

414 VTH ST. x.W.

rpirurth.. ^1m ^

Alpaca braid (black only* 3c.: medinm-aiaed lamp
buraara. 5c., large. 7e.; ,-ommon lamp-week*, 3c. par
doaru. large. 4c; two large boaaa btocking, 5c.; but¬
ton-hole rwife. lc. par spool s quarter ream writing
)«per. 10c.; two package* envelopaa. 5c.: rabher-tip
iwocito. lc.; acisaura, 3c. and 4c.; s-oa. tacka, lc. par
taper; rwire coat-frame, 3c.. aa* dotea kttchasi taa-
spoana. 7c.: spool alk <100 yard*>.4c. ja24-te_

vs.i-til

^tuuok BIRD FOOD.
*a*da, Mocking-tnrd fooiirwrd Datottaa, budhaamkreatorertbird Grav*l. alao Food for Aquarl*

BISHOP, thatord m^f^afthnora. Md..

.^y-w 1. Jal4-m,w.t3m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, THE MEMBERS OF UT CARSON POST.
No. -A, O. A. R., are requested to eseemUs at

_ ..^d residence of Comrade D. W. Biiae. Mo.
607 13thA aw., oo TUESDAY. February Sfl. at 8 30
p. m. sAorp. to aacort his ramalna to the Kaw York
Avenue Piaabytertan Chach.
Comradee will appear la nnK<gm. if possible. The

filing party,under Captain J. M. Upi.tJlJ Guard. and
tha Chief Trumpeter, am requested to report at the
same tisja and place. All comradee of tk>« G. A. 11. are
fraternally invited to Join the Poet an this oocaelon.
Uy commaud of

THOs H MclU, Actios Poet Commander.
CHAS. F. EEEFKR. Adjutant. It

O. PESSAGNO * SONS

WU1 open their (tore, 80S 9th at. n.w.,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25,

It* In French and Italian General Prodaoe.

IU IMPROVED WEL8BACH LIGHT»
.. - do* ul exhibition at 530 15th it. (Corco¬
ran Building). Open until lip. in. Public cordially

in vi leddi,'i i mti4..)
r^t ELECTION OF DIRECTORSk^25> Office of the Columbia Hallway .*>,
The annual election for acven director* U> serve the

ensuing year lor the Columbia Hallway Compauy will
beheld at the Kellogg Building, ¥ ft.. between 14th
and lath eta. n.w. TUESDAY. JTARCH 12th proximo.
Pull. open from 1« to 3 o'clock^, m. CLAQKTT
«5tomhl2 Secretary.
^^ L O. O. F. A REGULAR SESSION OF

Fred. D. Stuart Encampment, No 7.will be
held on TUESDAY EVENING next, the 20th lnat.. at
7:30 o'clock, on which oocaaion the Patriarchal aud H.
P. Degree* will be conferred. Member* of the Kncsin;,-
mant and of sister encampments are cordially aud fra¬
ternally invited to be preeeut. If*

CALLIRHOE BY CHORAL SOCIETY,WEDNESDAY at Congregational Church,
Mre. Lawaon, of Cincinnati .Miaa .-dmonds uuJ Mr.
Parker, ol Bo«ton. Dr. Geo. W^Walter. organist. 23-31

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEStockholder* of the National Life Insurance
company of the United State* of America, for the elec¬
tion of Director* of eaid Company for the ensuing
year, will be held at the Office of the Compauy, Hooui
38, the "Sun" Building. 121JF *t. n.w.. Washington,D. C., on TUESDAY, MARCH 12,18SU, at 10 o'clock

..m. J. BL MiC'HIE,t2a-Xlt Secretary.^
NOTICE-THERE WILL BE A SPECIALVvS met-tin* of the Liverymen'* Aeeociation at

tn« hall s. e. cor. of Sth and E aU. n. w, THIS EVEN¬ING at 7:30. for making final arrangement* for the
Inaugural Ball, and all carriage man are cordially in¬
vited to attend. By order ot the Preaident.

It*E S. MALONE! .Secretary.^
j>. .. DR. WM BHIGGS GARSIDE (LATE OF.v.A Brooklyn. N. Y.), ha* located at 11)24 H at.
n.w.; practice limited to dlaeaaea of women, hour* for
consultation, 10 to 12 am. fe25 lin*

_S, I DESIRE TO TENDER MY THANK8 TOB.i Chief Parria and the Fire Department for
their successful effort* to aave my houa* and property,722 9th at. n.e.. from total deetruction Sunday morn¬
ing. [If] EDWARD F. O'BRIEN.

- THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
Citizens' Protective Association of Soutli

W saniugtou it at. Dominic'* Hall, cor. Oth and F
sts. aw., on MONDAY, February 23. at S o'clock p m.A full attendance of the member* la requested.

N. H. SHEA, Preaident.
_M. J. COLBERT, Secretary f*23-2t

ONONDAGA TRIBE. NO. 10,1. O. R. M..^¦5 will give th-.-lr 2d uuuual Ball on THURS¬
DAY, Feb. 2«T at G. A. R. Hall. opposite Williard'a
Hotel, sister Tribe* and tha public are cordially in¬
vited. f23-ot*

- - COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE.
February 23,1889

SUtement at cloae of business, February 21,1888.
Caah on hand aud due from banks 4204,098.52
Loana and discounts . 380,157.10
Deposits 480,96a. 37
Statement at cloae of business, February 21, 1889.

Caah on hand aud due from bank* $.">i>4 8o3 43
Discouuts 73o.4Sl.78
Depoait* 1,020.375.98
Diacouut Committee meet* every day at 11 o'clock.

B. H. WARNER. Preaident.
A. T. BRIT l'ON, Vice-President.

{23-1Ot E S. PARKER, Cashier.
ie-_.5» NEW PATTERNS OF

CHANDELIERS AND GAS BRACKETS,HALL LIGHTS AND LIBRARY SLIDEa.
E. F BRUCE-..

MOST IMPROVED GAS-HEATING STOVES.
GAS LOUS, ANDIRONS AND FENDERS,WEDDING 1'RE.iENTS.

f2-3m E. F. BROOKS. 531 15th at.

S-^SxPARNELL DEFENSE FUND.-ALL PROM-
i»ed contribution* to thia fuud at the Har-

na Theater, together with uew subecriptiou*, will be
received at the Btar office and acknowledged. By order
of committee. PATRICK WARD, President T. M.
Healy Branch L N. L. fel9-lmo

lmpo
HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT WINEsf

Imported exclusively in bottle* bearing tha
Government Protection label on the neck.

The beat Clarata. White Wines for table use and
medicinal pnrpoeea aa recommended by

Prominent Phyaician*.
GEO. E KENNEDY k HONS,

1209 F *t. n. w.
Sole Agent* of the famoua Royal Hungarian Govern¬

ment Wine Cellar* of Budapeet (Hungary). fl9- lm
^ GEO. B. WILSON, LATE OF THE FIRMSv!5 of Walker k Wilson, Heal Estate Broker.
Property aold. reut* collected, and loan* negotiated.1423 N. Y. ave.. Lenrnan Bldg. Take elevator, f19-1m

THE ALDERNET DAIRY PLANT IN
this city has thia day been aold and trans-

ferredto the Kingalej Bros.' Creamery Co., and will in
future be conducted by that company. All biila re¬
ceivable and payabl* up to this date will be received
and paid by me.
In transferring thia plant I woulditate for the in¬

formation of the public that the facilities of th*
Kiugsley Bro*.' Creamery Co., with their twentycreameries in the country and my plant in this city,
makea the delivery of dairy pruducta to the public¦imply perfect, and the patrouag* ao liberally be-
atowed upon me in the paai I reepectiully solicit lor
the above-named company. F. E. W ARD.
February 21,1MW.

WASHINGTON, S. C.. Feb. 21,18S0.
7b Die Public;
Having purctiaaed from Mr. Frank E. Ward the

Alderney Dairy aud all properties connected therewith
(except real estate >, we this dayaaaume uontroland
become responsible for aud autitled to all billa In-
curred, whether receivable or payable, from and In¬
cluding thia data. Our extensive creamery plant, con¬
sisting of twenty creameries, located in Virginia, givea
us unsurpaanea facilitiea for supplying the beat dairy
producta, and our aim and dealra will be to give a bet¬
ter service to our patrona than heretofore enjoyed by
them. Aa aoon aa practicable necesaan- change* will
be made in the line of fumiahing ana enlnnnng the
delivery system, and we requeat yourjiatronsge.

Very raepactfully,
fe22-tit KINGSLEY BROS.' CREAMERY CO.

, THE CLASSES IN DANCING OF THE
late Prof. Manni will be continued at M*

souic Hall under the personal direction of Prof. i. T.
Marun. of New York. Prof. Martin will be remem¬
bered aa having aaalated Prof. Marinlduring the month
of May._188K. f!3-wjfcm Ot

WASHINGTON AND NEW ORLEANS
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. - The Annual

meeting of the stockholders of this company will ba
held in the Western Union building, New York, on
WEDNESDAY, the 0th day of March. 1889, at 12
o'clock noun. R. H. ROCHESTER,

Secretary.
N*w You, February 1& 1889. fl8-eo5t
.a. THE FIRM OF ESMER ft TAYLOR^KjS Stone Contractor*, doing buainea* on 7th st.

and R. I. ave. n.w. have thia day dissolved by mutual
consent G. C. EBHER,I P. TAYLOR.
The bnsinass will be continued by the undersigned,who aaaurne all indebtedness and will collect all ac-

counta due the old Cnu. P. TAYLOK
February 22. 18MW T2S-3t*

SHORTER HdUBS..SECOND PUBLiqmeeting wf tha Clerks' A s*eniMr, to be held
at Elks' Hall, 904 Peun. ave.. on MONDAY, February25th. at 8 o'clock p.m. Subject for discussion: "Es¬
tablishment of an 8-hour National Work Day."Public invited. t*22-3t*

BEDFORD W. WALEER, LATEOF THE
firm of Walker A Wllaon, will continue the

real estate businea* at the office wf th* lata firm. 1000
F st. n.w. Property sold, rente collected, loans nego-«*¦*¦¦ no-iu

WHEN TOU PURGHAJU OAS F1X-
get tha latest deelgna sad lewset price from

0. A. MUDDIMAN, 1306 Fat. .

Goods guaranteed. Competition met Jal7-Sm
BUY YOUR COAL. COKE AND WOOD¦ ^ from^ "

JOHNSON BROTHERS,
the leading Arm In the District. jaft-3n

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK. CHEGUES,k5 and other sacuritlsa. Commercial lltho-gnpiiy and deaigning. A. G. GEDNEY,
Jal 1 (Jui and D straeta (Poet Building).

»-ia» V YOU DESIRE COMFORT IN A FULL-.s^4 Drase Shirt boy P. T. HALL'SUnprovedOpenBark sad Front Shirt. SOS F st. >.w.
fW Shirts to order a specialty. Ja24-3m_

EQUITABLB
CO OPERATIVE BUILDING ASS00IATI0K
"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 100S W ST.

ASSETS. SSVlsUMft.
Subsniptiona for sharsa in the 18th Mm received

dally at the office ot tha Aaaadatton, Equitable
1003 Fat.

Sharas an St.&O par BMtfe.
S 1,0001

Office boon, froa 9 Am. to 4:90 pjb. On the fan
Kednaeday in each month the office will beopeofroa
S to S o'clock pjm liliainns gill ks
MT*V

THOMAS SOMHBTILUk
J*0. JOT EDSOE.

A« ITEM FOE MEN.f^^lrTU^Ia«^T^M^r,,^S

Washington News and Gossip^
laicz to AJrrrtt.fti.

AVTTHKMF.NTS »*» 8
ARCHITECTS P**» 7
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES H*» 7
ATTOBNET8 Jw 3
AUCTION SALES t. 7
BOARDING Pxre 2
BOOKS AND STATIONERY Pi*# 0
BUSINESS CHANCES P*# 2
CITY ITEMS P*lm 8
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE P»*e 2
DEATHS Ps«s 5
DENTISTRY Pm 6
DRY GOODS V*g* 7
EDUCATIONAL P*s «
FAMILY SUPPLIES? Ps»re 6
FINANCIAL Pure 7
FOR RENT (Flat*) Pure 2
FOB RENT (Room) P»*e 2
FOR RENT (Houses) P*«e 3
FOR RENT (OrricEH) Ps*e 2
FOR RENT (Stablls) Pwre 2
FOB BENT (Stokes) Pw«2FOR SALE (Uociu) Flg< 2
FOB SALE (Loth) Psife 2
FOB SALE (Miscellaneous) ... Page 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS Fw< ^
HOUSEFURNISHINGS Ps*s 8
LADIES' GOODS Ps*s 7
LOCAL MENTION Ps«e «
LOST AND FOUND. 3
MEDICAL P*«e 6
MISCELLANEOUS Fw 5
MONEY TO LOAN Ps«e 3
NEW PUBLICATIONS F»*e 8
NOTARIES PUBLIC P*ff« 7
OCEAN STEAMER8 Pure 8
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Plff« 6
PIANOS AND ORGANS Psge 0
PERSONAL PW» 3
PRINTERSPage 6
PROFESSIONAL PSW «
RAILROADS Ps*e «
SPECIAL NOTICES P1
SPECIALTIES Pure 8
THE INAUGURATION P»ffe 2
WANTED (Help) Pi«< 2
WANTED (House*) Ps«« 2
WANTED (Lots) Ps*e 2
WANTED (Situations) 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous).... Psgs 2
WINTER RESOBTS ,....P«*e 7
WOOD AND COAL 8

Government Receipts To-dat..Internal rev-
enue. f444.810; customs, $843,229.
Hon. R. P. Pettiqbew, of Sioux Falls, Dak.,

is at the liiggs house. It is expected by many
Dakotans that he will be here nest winter as
one of Dakota's Senators.
A Slight Fike at the State, Wab and

Navy Department Buildino..A fire occurred
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning in the
waste-paper room of the State. War and Navybuilding, in the center-wing sub-basement. It
was soon discovered bv a watchman, who, with
the aid of others of the force, got the fire-
service in working order and soon extin¬
guished the flames. But little uamAge was
done beyond the burning of a bulk-head parti¬tion at the end of a room. The damage will
not exceed $25. The origin of the fire is un¬
known.
Another Decision in Favor or Bell..Com¬

missioner of Patents Hall has rendered an im¬
portant decision in the matter of the petitions
of Gray and McDonough to reopen the Bell
telephone interferences, and to set aside the
decision of Commissioner Butterworth. ren-
dered March 3, 1885. The commissioner re¬
fused to reopen the interferences, and reaffirms
the award of the priority to Bell.
The Gridiron Club Dinner..The Gridiron

clnb held its regular monthly dinner Saturday
night at the Hotel Amo. The menu was enjoy¬
able and the speeches were fully up to the
standard established by the club. The guestsincluded Representatives Reed, of Maine; Can¬
non, Baker, Allen. Guenther. and Pugsley,Congressman-elect Randall, of Massachusetts;John J. Knright. jr.; Marshall Cushing. Col. H.
L. Swords. Dr. Ogden. U. S. N., and Bronson
Howard, the dramatist
Naval Orders..Lieut. Jno. F. Meigs, or¬

dered to duty in the bureau of ordnance: Lieut.
F. H. Tyler, detached from the Yantic, and
ordered to the Norfolk navy-yard. Passed
Assistant J. M. Emmanuel, detached from duty
on the ironclads near Richmond. Va., and
ordered to hold himself in readiness for orders
to the Mohican.
To-dat's Bond Offerings consisted of

$500 registered 4s at 129)*, and 37G.100 coupon4^8 at 109>i.
Act« Approved bv the President..The

President has approved the act for a life-saving
station near the mouth of St. George river,
Maine; the act to ratify the agreement sub¬
mitted by the Shoshones, Bannocks and Sheep-
eaters of the Fort Hall and Lemhi reservations
in Idaho; the aot granting the title of the United
States in certain lands to the county of Ran¬
dolph, 111.; the act granting the right of way to
the Yankton and Missouri Valley railway com¬
pany through the Yankton reservation, Dakota;the act for the relief of the heirs of Jacob
Cramer; the act directing a survey of a road
from the acqueduct bridge to Mount Vernon;the act authorizing a bridge or bridges across
the Mississippi river at LaCrossc, Wis.; the act
for the relief of the Albemarle and Chesapeakecanal company; the act granting to the BigHorn southern railroad company a right of way
across the Fort Custer military reservation; the
act to change the date of the March term of the
district court for the northern district of
Georgia; the act to authorize the Cheyenne
street railway company to build its road across
the Fort D. A. Russellmilitarv reservation; the
act for a bridge across the Missouri river at
Leavenworth. Kan.; the act to provide for writ
of error or appeals to the U. S. Supreme Court
in all cases involving the question of the juris¬diction of the court* below; the act to authorize
the Court of Claims to adjudicate the claim of
the old settlers or western Cherokee Indians;the act grunting right of way across Fort Lowell
military reservation to the Pima land and water
company; and the acts granting pensions to
Thompson D. Hatfield, Thos. Lannignn, Ellen
Edwards, Geo. W. Dickinson, Elvira Pariah,Enoch B. Vice, Maria C. McPherson, Mary
Thompson, Jos. Tan Arsdale, Thoa. Davy, MaryReynolds, and J. H. Adams.

THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.
Action of the House Committee Upon

Amendments of Local Interest.
The House committee has acted upon the

Senate amendments to the sundry-civil appro¬
priation bill, and the result will be reported
to the House and a conference asked for. The
principal local item in the bill is the Senate
amendment providing for the erection of a
city post-office on the E and F, and 9th and
10th street* site. This proposition the House
seems strongly opposed to, and the amend¬
ment was non-concurred in. The Congres¬
sional library building will certainly be pro¬vided for; the only question being whether it
shall cost $6,000,000 or $4,000,000. Both House
and Senate agree on the latter sum, but there
are some who think the larger amount shoul d
be appropriated. Both Senate and House com¬
mittees are favorably disposed toward the
librarv, and a compromise will probably be
reached. The House committee also concurs
in the Senate amendment providing $40,000
each for suitable pedestals for monuments to
be erected to Generals Sheridan, Hancock, and
Logan in the city of Washington.

Mr. Blaine Resigns.
IE WILL HOT SB ABU TO REPRESENT MAINS AT
til WASHINGTON INAUGURATION CENTENNIAL.
Augusta, Ml, Feb. 25..Governor Burleighhas received the following letter from James

Q. Blaine:
Washington, D. C.. February 22, 1889.

Bit RweUency £ 0. Burleigh, Governor of
Dear Sir: I hereby resign my position as a

member of the delegation to repreaent Maine
at the centennial of the inaagnration of GeorgeWaahington as President of the United States.
I respectfully request that you will fill myplace as promptly aa is consistent with the se¬
lection of a man who will be certaia to dis¬
charge the duties required of him and he pres¬ent in New York at the appointed time.
Very respectfully, yours,

Jambs a. Blaine.
Governor Burleigh has appointed Ex-Gov-

ernor Connor, who has been acting chairman
in the absence of Mr. Blaine, as oaairmaa of
th* Maine oommisiooers.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

WASTED TIME IN THE HOUSE.

Filibusters Block the Wheels.

RUSHING «USINESS IN THE SENATE.

The Senate.
A number of light-honse bill* were reported

from the committee on commerce and pwMd.
HOUSE BULLS PASSED.

The following Honae bills were also passed:
In regard to collection districts in Texas. To
extend the limits of the port of Memphis, Tenn.
To authorize the Union Gas company to lay
conduit pipes across the Ohio river. For life-
saving station at Coquille river, Oreg. To
authorize the citv of Lake View, I1L, to erect a
crib in Lake Michigan for water purposes. To
admit to register the steamer Oeorge H. Par¬
ker, owned in Michigan.The House amendments to Senate bill for a
light-house on Diamond shoal, off Cape Hat-
teras, N. C., were concurred in.

placed ox the calendar.
The following house bills were reported from

the committee on commerce, and placed on the
calendar: To approve and ratify the construc¬
tion of a railroad bridge over the Red river at
Shreveport, La. To amend the act authorizing
the construction of a bridge over the Missouri
river near St. Charles.
Mr. Vest gave notice, on behalf of the com¬

mittee on commerce, tbAt he would ask the
Senate to-morrow to proceed to the considera¬
tion of the bridge bill.

A PENSION VETO.
A message from the President, returning

without his approval a pension bill for Edwin
L. Warner, was presented, rend, and referred
to the committee on pensions. The ground of
disapproval is the fact that the beneficiary is
already entitled to pension and arrears under
a decision of the pension office.

CONFERENCE REPORTS AOREED TO.
The conference reports on the bills granting

right of way through the Indian territory to
the St Louis and San Francisco railroad com¬

pany and to the Leavenworth and Rio Orande
railroad company were presented and agreed

MBS. SHERIDAN'S PENSION.
The request for a conference on House

amendments to the Senate bill granting a pen¬
sion to Mrs. Gen. Sheridan, reducing it from
$3,500 to #2,500 and making it subject to the
pension laws, was withdrawn by Mr. Davis, and
the amendments were concurred in.
Resolutions were reported from the commit-

tee on contingent expenses and agreed to,
authorizing the select committee on irriga¬
tion to take testimony at any place in the United
States und to employ a stenographer and
messenger, and authorizing the committee on
Indian affairs to continue the Indian trader-
ships investigation into Indiun affairs gener¬
ally.
Mr. Farwell offered a resolution calling on

the Secretary of the Interior for information
touching

THE BRIBERY OI THE CHEBOEEE COUNCIL
"by the use of whisky and money" by cattle¬
men and for a copy of the report of Special
Agent Owens on that subject.
Mr. Hoar suggested the omission of the words

4'by the use of whisky and money."
The resolution was modified accordingly and

was agreed to.
Mr. Sabin offered a resolution (which went

over till to-morrow) calling on the Secretary of
the Interior for information as to the discon¬
tinuance of certain land offices.

Nominations by the President.
The President to-day sent the following nomi¬

nations to the Senate: Catherine J. Piatt, to be
postmaster at Watertown, Penn.
Navy Passed Assistant Engineer David Jones,

to be a chief engineer; Passed Assistant En¬
gineer James H. Chasmar, to be a chief en¬

gineer; Assistant Engineer Reynold T. Hall, to
be a passed assistant engineer; Assistant En¬
gineer Ira N. Hollis, to be a passed assistant
engineer; Lieut. Frank F. Fletcher, junior grade,
to be a lieutenant; Ensign Percival J. Werlich,
to be a lieutenant, junior grade.
The President Saturday afternoon sent the

following nominations to the Senate: J. Lee
Tucker, of New York, to bt> deputy fifth audi¬
tor of the Treasury, vice Alfred E. Lewis, re¬
moved; James C. Berry, of North Carolina, to
be an assistant surgeon in the marine hospital
service of the United States.

TO DIVIDE THE SIOUX BESERVATION.
Or motion of Mr. Dawes the House bill to

divide a portion of the Sioux reservation iR
Dakota was taken up, read, amended and
passed. [The reading occupied the best part
of an hour.]
THE AQREEEXENT WITH THE BOUTHEHX UTES.
On motion of Mr. Bowen the 8enate bill to

ratify and confirm an agreement with the
southern Ute Indians in Colorado, and to ..y*.
the necessary appropriations for carrying it
into effect, was taken up and read.
Mr. Plumb moved to insert an additional sec¬

tion to construe the agreement as validating
claims on lands that have been entered.
Mr. Dawes opposed the amendment as possi¬

bly putting a construction on the agreements
which the Indians might not have contem¬
plated when they made the contract. If the
agreement were to be confirmed at all it should
be confirmed just as it was.
Mr. Plumb explained and advocated his

amendment. He modified it, however (so as to
meet Mr. Dawes' views), by making it apply to
entries under the mining laws.

THE BILL PASSED.
As so modified the amendment was agreed to

and the bill passed.
Mr. Allison then moved to proceed to the

consideration of
THE ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. Cullom asked Mr. Allison to yield for the
Oklahoma bill, but, as Mr. Allison declined to
do so (on the ground that the Oklahoma bill
would Hive rise to debate), Mr. Cullom gave
notice that, as soon as the army appropriation
bill was out of the way he would move to take
up the Oklahoma bill and would press it to a
vote.

House of Representatives.
THE FILIBUSTERS OET IN THEIR WORK.

The last week of the Fiftieth Congress was
ushered in by filibustering, set in motion by Mr.
Bland, of Missouri, who raised the point of
no quorum upon the approval of the journal.
After a delay of a few minutes Mr. Bland with¬
drew his point of order in order to enable C.
V. Booher. of Missouri, to qualify as the suc-
essor of the late Jas. N. Burnas.
Mr. Booher having qualified and the Journal

having been approved Mr. Bland resumed his
dilatory tactics, and moved a recess for thirty
minutes. The hour of 11 found the tellers still
at their posts, and then Mr. Bland having ac¬
complished his object in nullifying the order
assigning one hoar to the consideration of

called up by unanimous consent
withdrew his motion, and permitted the cog¬
wheels of legislation to revolve. Mr. Hatch
of Missouri, asked unanimous consent to non¬
concur in the Senate amendments to the ami-

sWisrassa ¦»' ^

and Bio Orande railroad company to co^K
ft road across the Indian territory.
Mr. Crisp (Oa.), in the interest of the Cali-

Then, again, the msehinery of the House be-

adjournment In these methods he was ably
SST*! bJ ** Bland, Who interjected a
motion that when the House adjourn to-day it
to be to meet on Wednesday next After
some time the motions were withdrawnand the
conference report was agreed to.
*v w«.? oonfsrenoe report onthe bill mating a right of way through the
^P^ian territory to the St Loots and SiaVraa-

.aj. Agreed to.

TD 1UI0CLTU1AL APPBOPUIATIOK
The Senate amendments were nou-concurred

in to the agricultural appropriation bilL
THE CALIFORNIA CONTEST.

Mr. Crisp then called np the oonteated-eleo-
tion case, and Mr. Bayers (Tex.), in the inter¬
est of the deficiency appropriation bill, raised
the qaeetkm of consideration. The yeas and
nays being ordered, the mass of the republi-
cans refrained from totins in order to break a

Siuorum; bat subsequently. when it was mani-
ost that this object had not been accomplished,
the republicans recorded their votes in the
negative.
The House decided.yeas. US; nays. 103.to

consider the election ease; but Ur. McKenna
(CaL), who had voted in the affirmative for this

use. moved a reconsideration.
. Crisp moved to table that motion.

"don't votb."
This time the edict of "Don't vote" went

forth, and the republican* withheld their Totes.
The vote resulted, yeas, 134; nays, none; no
quorum; and a call of the House was ordered.

AND THET DIDN'T VOT*.
The 251 members who responded to their

names faded away when the rote recurred on
the motion to table the motion to reconsider,
and only 12 were found recorded in the affirm¬
ative, while a cypher represented the negativevote. Again a call of the House was ordered.

THE WHEELS EFFECTUALLY BLOCKED.
There is little prospect that the House will

transact anv business this afternoon. The
spirit of filllbusteriug is rampant on both sides
of the chamber, the Republicans being deter¬
mined upon preventing the consideration of
the contested election, and a majority of the
democrats secretly countenancing any methods
which may result in delaying the consideration
of the Cowles' bill. Some anxiety is felt as to
the appropriation bills, and hostilities may be
so far suspended as to permit of the disposi¬
tion of the deficiency bill.

CAPITOL TOPICS.

FLOWEB8 FOB SENATOR BLAIB FBOM THE W. C. T. C.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union of

the District, on behalf of the National W. C. T.
U.. remembered Senator Blair to-day. On the
Senator's desk was a beautiful bouquet of La
France roses, and accompanying it was a note
stating that the floral token was "in grateful
acknowledgment of his bravo championship of
Senate bills favoring prohibition, education,
woman's ballot, and the resolution guarding
against sectarian interference with the public
schools of the nation. The note was signed by
Mrs. La Fetra, president of the local organiza¬
tion.
SENATOR ROAR'S BEPLT TO SENATOR DANIELS.
In the Senate Saturday after The Star's re¬

port closed, Mr. Daniels continued his speech
against the resolution to investigate alleged
election outrages. He had said that a majority
of the popular vote at the last election was for
Clovelana. Mr. Hoar replied that whether
more people in the United States were in favor
of Grover Cleveland for President than for
Benjamin Harrison was a question the com¬
mittee wanted to investigate. He also quoted
from Senator Morgan's article in the Forum to
show that the latter was opposed to rule by the
majority provided that majority was composed
of negroes. In view of the constitutional right
to vote he declared there was no such person
as a negro. He complimented their bravery,
intelligence, and constancy, but reminded
them that if they failed to treat the negro
properly there would come a time in the south
when there would be enacted a scene of blood¬
shed and atrocities unequalled by the French
revolution.

THE BLACKBCRN-CHANDLRR ALTERCATION.
It was reported at the capitol to-day that the

Senate will be called upon to take official action
with regard to the Blackburn-Chandler en¬
counter. It was said in the Senate to-day that
Senator Blair, Mr. Chandler's colleague, pro¬
poses to introduce a resolution of censure upon
the Senator from Kentucky.

NOTES.
On motion of Mr. Cummings, of New York,

an amendmont was adopted to the deficiency
bill in the House Saturday afternoon for the
payment of an extra month's salary to Senato
and House employes.
Senator Vance was in his seat Saturday for the

first time since the operation was performed
which removed his diseased left eye.

"DISTRICT DAY" WASTED.

Mr. HemphlH's Ineffectual Effort to
Get up District Business in the House.

To-day was supposed to be District day in
the House, but a small minority was not in¬
clined to proceed with local legislation, and a

filibustering movement led by Mr. Bland, of
Missouri, and Mr. O'Neill, of Indiana, was put
in operation. The extra hour, from 10 to 11
o'clock, set apart for the consideration of
measures called up by members in alphabetical
order, was wasted by the filibusterers. During
the temporary lull in the proceedings. Mr.
Hemphill, chairman of the District committee,
asked unanimous consent to proceed to the
consideration of District business. It was his
intention to call up the bill providing for the
temporary erection of overhead wires along
Pennsylvania avenue between the capitol ana
the White House, and also to the pension build¬
ing, to facilitate the transmission of telegraphic
dispatches in connection with the inaugural
ceremonies. It was also his desire to call upthe Rock Creek park bill, the District trust
bills and several other local measures. Mr.
O'Neill, of Indiana, objected and dilatory tac¬
tics were resumed.
The House District committee will hold a

meeting to-morrow morning to consider such
bills as have passed the Senate, with a view to
getting them on the House calendar, and, if
possible, push them through under a suspen¬sion of the rules.

THB DILATORY TACTICS
started by Mr. Bland in the House last Satur¬
day and resumed to-day are directed against
the Randall internal-revenue bilL The defi¬
ciency appropriation bill is still pending, and
so long aa that bill continues before the House
the Randall bill may be kept down. Mr. Crispalso wauts to get his California contested-elec¬
tion case out of the way, and there was a con¬
test fo* the right of way between the appropri-tions and elections committees.

THE REPUBLICANS SEEM DETERMINED
to keep Mr. Fulton in his seat, even if the re¬
mainder of the session has to be consumed in
roll calls. Mr. Crisp, after a struggle, secured
enough votes to call up the contested-election
case. The republicans promptly relieved
Messrs. Bland and O'Neil from filibusteringand took the burden upon their own shoulders.
As their names were called they refrained from
voting, thns leaving the House without a
quorum. The democrats insist that the case
snail be disposed of before any other business
proceeds, and that was the situation this after¬
noon.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Senators of that Party Confer aa to the

Order of Business.
A caucus of Republican Senators was held

this morning for the purpose of deciding upon
the order of business in the Senate during the
remainder of the session, and particularly what
coarse should be adopted with regard to the
Evarts election resolution. It was practically
decided in view of the evident purpose of the
democrats to delay final action upon the
election resolution until the adjourn¬
ment of Congress, to lay that aaattor
aside temporarily from time to time
and allow other measures to be taken up.Under this arrangement the remaining appro¬priation bills and conference reports wflf.bs
taken up as fast ss they are reported. To-daythe bill to subdivide the Sioux reeervattoa in
Dakota will be oonsldsredif no obstacle in the
shape of an appropriation bill intervenes. Du
bill to ratify the Seminole agreement was
placed among the privileged class, as
well as the Oklahoma bilL Further
than this, in the arrangement of businsas.
the canons did not proceed, but authorised
Mr. Evarts to appoint a oossmittee to arrange
a program after consultation with the deaao-
cratio Senators. Meanwhile toe Evart's resolu¬
tion Is unfinished business, and will serve the
purpose to prevent the eo.Herstinn of mess
ares likely to give rise to pi si.girt s.teo
rscsy wheosvar it fa oailod up.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE "TIMES" TALKS BRAVELY.

It His a 44 Trump Card" Left.

50 OUTBREAK AMONG THE 8I0UX

How Pittsburg will Greet Ithe Harmon*.

THE " TIMES'» HAS ATRUMP LEFT.
At Least its Counsel, Attorney-General

Wi'btttr, Aun-rti It H»«.
Special Cable DUpaU U to The Kvr*I*u Stab.
London Feb. 25..The future course of the

Parnell comiuiKou entirely depend* on Judge
Hauiian's view of the legal.lssues about which
the court has given no indication jet. If he
tliinka the letter* are the principal iaaue, a

speedy termination is probable. If he con-
aider* them only incidental there may be an

indefinite prolongation. The Tim** i* »till
veiling the reprint of " Parnellism and Crims,"
a fuc aimile of the letter*, tliu* showing it ha*
not abandoned it* belief in their genuineness.Attorney-General Webster, the Timet counsel,
tell* hi* private friend* to suspend Judgement,saying he

HAS A THUMP CiUI LAFT.
The Unionist member* keep up their spirits,thinking Piggott wa» bribed by the Parnellite*.
and that hi* hesitancy bu*in**s win a put upjob. Webster is expected to treat Piggott as a
hostile witness on hi* re-examinKtion. The
next witnevs is eipected to bo an Americau.
who say* he saw in Sheridan s hands a letW-r
identical with that printed in the Titiies. An¬
other well-known American on the Tin** staff
testifies to having seen a *imilar letter shown
about in America. The other aide will say that
the demand created the supply in the Ameri¬
can market for forged letters. .

WILL LIGHT ALL THE GAS WELLS.

Preparing a Fine Spectacle for the
President-elect near Pittsburg.

PiTTHBVBu, Feb. 25..A spectacle peculiar to
western Pennsylvania and similar to one got¬
ten up for Mr*. Cleveland when she and the
President passed through this city some two
year* ago, is being prepared for President-elect
Harrison and liis party to-morrow morning. It
has been arranged to have the train halted for
a few minute* at Jeaitette and have all tile gaswells lighted in the entire neighborhood. The
glass manufacturers of that city have arrangedfor the exhibition and have received assurance
that the party will stop there to-morrow moru-
ing.

A Large Flouring Mill Burned.
Leavenworth. Kan., Feb. 25..Keliy A

Lysle's flouring mill was completely destroyedby fire, together with a stock of 2.000 barreis of
flour, at an early hour this morning. V ithiu
an hour from the time of the discovery of the
fire the great structure w as a heap ot smokingruins.
The mill was one of the largest in the

Missouri valley, having a capacity of 500
barrel* a day. The loss will reach £>100.01)0.
The fire is supposed to be ot incendiary origin.

Suicide of Iowa City's Mayor.
HIS KIND HAD liEKN AFFECTED FOB SOME TIME.
Iowa City, Feb. 25..M-yor John J. Hume*,

who has been partially insane for over a year
past and has been undor the surveillance of his
friends, committed suicide lost night. His term
of office would have expired in a few weeks.
For some time the mayor has acted queerly. but
only intimate friends knew that hi* mind
was seriously affected. Ho had for years been
prominent as a citizen, several times havingbeen elected mayor.
No New Trial for "Red Nosed Mike."
Wilkesbabre. Pa., Feb. 25..The motion for

a new trial in the case of Bed Nosed Mike, con¬
victed of the murder of Paymaster J. B. Mc-
Clure on the 19th of June last, was argued be¬
fore Judge Bice this morning. The court
promptly overruled the motion and pronouueedthe death sentence.

To Keep Steamers Offthe Fishing Banks
Paris, Feb. 25..At a meeting held at Gran-

ville yesterday s resolution was adopted favor¬
ing an international convention by which
steamers would be forbidden to pass over the
Newfoundland banks during the fishing season.
Fishing on the banks is followed by a large
number of the inhabitants of Granville.

Ball Refused for Father Stephens.
Dublin. Feb. 25..Father Stephens, who was

arrested vesterdav for advising tenant* on the
Olphert estate not to pay their rents, was ar¬
raigned to-day. He was remanded for trial,
bail being refused.

Terrible Results of a Child's Cruelty.
A CAT WHOSE HA1B HAD BEEN IGNITED SITS TBI

HOUSE AFIRE AND TWO CHILDREN PERISH.
Helena. Mont.. Feb. 25..Two children

named Calahan. at Belmont, were burned to
death yesterday and a third will probably not
survive. The mother had gone out to secure
some household supplies, w hen the oldest boyheld the cat against the stove and its hair took
fire. It ran under a sofa, and the building was
ignited and two of the children perished.

Riot Among Drunken Laborers.
Kent. Ohio. Feb. 25..A serious riot occured

at an early hour Sunday morning between a
lot of drunken railroad laborers, in which five
men were pounded almost out of recognition.
Ben Van Schack was *o seriously injured about
the head that he died last night. About thirty
or forty men participated in the row. Several
shots were fired and considerable slashing with
knives was done.

m

Floods in Turkey.
Constantinople. Feb. 25..Floods prevail in

the vicinitv of Adrianople. The railways are
covered with water and traffic is interfered
with.

Ives and Stayner Get a Stay.
Kew York, Feb. 25..Councelior Brooke, for

Messrs. Ives and Stavner, asked for a stay of
the proceedings until to-morrow morning be¬
fore Judge Martine. in thecourt of general ses¬
sions this forenoon. The stay was granted.

CapC. Wlumann In Egypt.
AuxiSDiu, Eotpt. Feb. 25..Captain Wiss-

man has arrived here and proceeded to Cairo,
where he will recruit several hundred blacks to
accompany him on his expedition into the in¬
terior of Africa and the east coasC

Fire 1b n Tenement H
TU DTMATES HAVE A HASP SCRAMBLE TO SATS

THEMSELVES.TWO PERSONS INJURXD.
N*w York, Feb. 25..Fire broke outsarly this

morning in the tenement house, Mo. 129
Eldredge street, and came very near causing a
seriousloss of life. The occupants sucoeded in
saving their lives by climbing out through the
root and jumping out of the windows in their
night clothes. No fatal injuries were reoeived
but many were burned. Jessie Hannan. nine¬
teen years old, lumped out of a second storywindow and struck her head in falling. She
will reoover. White Fireman George Oastok
was the stairs they gave way. Hs
fall to the first floor and reoeived serious
injuries hat will reoover. It is supposed the
flre was the work of an incendiary. Witnesses
living in the house testify that the second andthir^Tfloors were saturated with kerosene. Tee
fire department wtil investigate. Total loss,
about feWO. ^

Defending the Triple Alllnaoe.
Pests, Feb. 25 .In the lower house o* ths

Hungarian dtetto^y Oennt Apponyiand Hetr

aarsvTSS
press, which implied that a party existed to
Hungary whose paltey was not a

in bo warrant foe
Hsrr Von Ttesa, the Hu

QITCT AT 8TANIMNG ROCK.

Mo Tmtli la the Report that a IUid
Sioux have left tbe Agency.

OaicAoo. Feb. 25. -A <li*p*trh fro* Standing
Rock agency. Dak., The report that a
a large band of Stoui. law left Urn .P,n«T
with th«ir *1r paint on en route to tlx- HigMissouri river ht> no foui»Ution in fact AgentMcLaughlin m*i not . nsflr lndan under bi*
charge had left, nor wou! 1 the red* he likelyto wander far from the ipm* so long aa tho
present cold weather ooiitinue*. Sutu* Ball
was at the agency yerterdav afternoon, and
¦aid he had no caate for complaint

From Wall Stiret To-I>*y.
Nrw Tou. Feb. 14. .The nock market thw

Morning was dull for the great majority of th«
list, bat there waa mark- ,1 activity in a few
Mocks, which rare a moderate degree of anima¬
tion to the dealing*, with St. Paul tlx- principalfeature. First price* a* compared with Satur¬
day's closing figure* were almoet invariablylower, although the loaae* were generally for
¦nail fraction*. Bt Paul, however, waa off Xand Miaaouri Pacific 1 per cent. Tbe subee-
auent transaction* were almost devoid offeature of importance, the general liat fluctuat¬
ing within tbe narrowest limit*. with no de¬
emed tendency in either direction, thoughthere waa a rather heavy tone dur-ug moat of
the hour. St. Paul common and cotton oil each
displayed conaid" rahlc wcakueaa. loaing Ju per
Ccent. while St Paul roae if. Outside of

¦e luovementa. however, there waa nothng
to call for enmnu-nt, and no chauge whatever
occurred in the liat. At II o'clock the market
waa quiet and steady at about opening figure*.

A Woman and Child Burned to I>enth.
Brunatox. loti. Feb. 25..At VinlrU,Henry cuuuiv. this state. yesterday morning, tlia

dwelling of llios. I mil* waa destroyed. and hia
mother-in-law, Mm. Torbitt, sixty veer* old,and luuia' eleven-year-old daughter »>re
burned to death. Mr. aud Mrs. lnnis and H
other children eacaped in their uigbt ototlxa
aud were compelled in their naked atate to make
thi.ir way some dlatanoe to a neighbor's boa*:.
Mr. *Innis waa aeverly liurned and the aboiefamily suffered aeverely from eiposurc.

Druggist Clark'* Aanaaalnatlon.
a ckicaoo touor *a*MTra» os mmtaom or

¦avisi* trii coin taxui is it.
Cucaoo. Feb. 35.."Hud" Keller, a member

of a notorious west-aide gang of rough*. w«a
arretted laat night on auatucion of beiug con¬
cerned in theailliugof bruggist C. F. t iara.
The arrest waa made ou the atreugth of iufor-
mation given by a young tnau. who aaw a mau
cloaely resembling Keller, accompanied bythree others, bauging about tbe drug atore en¬
trance a short tune before the shot waa heard.
After that be aaw the men running away. The
police think now that the gaug mat have en¬
deavored to rob tbe store and that Clark whs
killed while defeudiug bia property. The po¬lice are searching for Keller a companions.Mrs. Lettie Smith and her husband are still in
custody and nothing new baa been learned con¬
cerning their supposed connection with tho
murder.

Another Gold Strike In Michigan.
Chicago. Feb. 25..A dispatch from Ishpem-ing, Mich., says: Finn Bros., of Grayling. Mich.,

working on prospects north of the Michigan
mine. Saturday struck gold ten feet from the
surface. The'gold is in quartz, in nuggets,and from a few pounds of rock a gold buitou
worth #136 waa smelted. This is the tilth pros¬
pect on which ouartz carrying gold in wonder¬
ful amount baa oeeu found.
Supposed Stage Robber* Captured.
Clovekhai.e. Cal.. Feb. 2i. The sberifT of

Mendocino county ha* captured two men su|>-posed to be the parties who held up both
Mendocino stages tbe night of January 5. Both
men were armed with rines and revolver*. < ta
them were found «7S0 and a silver watch. Tbe
men gave the uanu* of Charles Msntiiug aud
H. W. 11anion.

_

Black .lack Badly Scorched.
St. Loci*, Feb. 25..Eight business bouses la

Black Jack. Teiaa. were burned Saturdaynight, entailing b loss of 450.000 uLjvc tbe in¬
surance. which was small.

Shoemaker* t^uit the Knight*.
WIliEsI REAlJ !>M*rraCTIOX IS MEW K.VoLASD,

BosTu.S. Feb. 25..Tbe widespread die >ati*-
fact.on ot tb« boot and shoe worsen attached
to tbe KiiigBta of Labor through National
trades assembly No. 21G. at tho treatnn nt thev' have received at the hau<is of the geueralofiicers of the Knights of t«ibor. has culmi¬
nated in a powerful movement in the largershoe towns to sever the connection ol tbe trade
with the kmeht*. At u special meeting Satur¬
day night of the local assembly of l»oot and
shoe workers of Dover. V 11.. called tu take
action ou the circular issued by Boot aud Shoe
Worker*' National trades assembly No. 216,
Knights of Labor, calling upon all shoemaker*
under their jurisdiction to vote on the advis¬
ability of leaving the Knights of Labor and
forming an international trades union of the
craft, it was voteu to withdraw from tbe knight*and form a local union, to be attached to tbe boot
.aid Shoe Workers' International union. Sun¬
day night a similar meeting was held by tho
boot and shoemakers of Haverhill, Muss., wi'.h
the same result as at l>over. Committees have
been appointed by these organizations to issue
circulars to all boot snd shoe worker*, callinc
on them to leave the Knights of Labor, and
form a trade union, and the resolutions adoptedat these meeting", will be sent to all local assem¬
blies of shoemakers in the country.

A Vicious Sunday I'rlr.e Fight.
SKIS SEH. or CHU'AOO. E SOCKS OUT DtLT, Of

MEMPHIS. IS SEVES RoOLlN.
Chicaoo. Feb. 25..Frauk Skinner, a Chicagolight weight, fought a vicious battle with "Mi"

Daiy, of Memphis, in a grist mill at Evauaton
vesterdav for *200 a side aud gate reoeipts.
About fifty Chicago*us were present. Skinner
.tripped at 187 pounds. Daly wa* 4 poundsheavier. Daly forced the fighting until the
sixth round, getting first blood and receivinglittle punishment. In the sixth, however,
Skinner assumed the aggressive and landed so
heavily on the Memphis lad's ribs as to break
one of them. The rouud dosed with cautions
sparring. Daly wa* in distress when be came
up in the seventh. One of bis thumb* waa
broken and tbe shattered rib gave him great
pain. Skinner now went m to do his man and
continued to smash Daly in the rib*. Close
fighting followed in which both men got iu
some telling blows. Skinner, however, was iu
much better shape, aud, seeing an opening,
drove his right into bis opponent's neck aud
laid him out to sleep. Daly could not cornt to
time and tbe fight and money were awarded to
Skinner.

W aco to Have a #200,000 Cotton Mill.
St. Lock. Feb. 25..A 10.000-apindle cottoa

mill, to coat *2110.000, is to be put up at Waco,
Tex., this coming summer.

Tbe B. and O. and the C. W. and B.
A TRIAL I* THE SCPEElOB GOUKT IS CISCISS ATX.
CwcisKATl.Feb.25..A trial has been beld be¬

fore Judge Peck, of the *uperior court, upon
the laaue made bv the answer of tht Baltimore
and Ohio road in the foreclosure proceeding*
against the Cincinnati. Waahiugton and Balti¬
more railwav. The claim set up by the Balti¬
more and Ohio railway is that its judgment
against tbe Cincinnati. Washington and Balti¬
more heretofore obtained for supplies should
be declared a prior lien. Arguments, oral and
written, were submitted by H. B. Turner aud
E. B. Bacon, of Sew York, .-epreaenting the
Farmers' Loan and Trust comp*in. Messrs
McClintock, Peckham and Btrong for the Cin¬
cinnati. Washington and Baltimore, and Judge
Harmon and Edward Colston for the Baltimore
and Ohio company. Judge Peck reserved hia
decision, w hich will soon be rendered.

READY FOR GEM. HARRISON.

Tbe Rooms for Himself and Mn. Har-
rlaoa at tbe Arlington.

Gen. Harrison will arrive in the city to-mor¬
row, according to tbe program laid out. Hia
rooms at tbe Arlingtoa are aboat ready for
hi. They art vary handsomely furnished, no

expense having been spared to make them aa

«Ug»»t aa poaaibl*. Everything need in fur-
h aaw, never baring been handled be¬

fore. There are four noma la tbe auito
to be ooompied by Gen. anJ Mrs.

parlor, a diaiag-room.

.feel A mahogany Bradbury
piano, iiiimIi iml«il mpeeiaUy for thi* jmrpoe*.
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